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ZIPPITY ONSITE SERVICE DETAILS
Information for property managers and facility managers

SELF CONTAINED TRAILERS

FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE

SPACE & PARKING

PROPERTIES WITH MULTIPLE BUILDINGS
Zippity works with property management firms to serve large properties with numerous tenants. 
Zippity has easy solutions and multiple setup options for multi-building properties and we’re more 
than happy to do a site walk through before services to ensure your setup is optimized for your 
employees. 

Zippity carries Commercial General Liability, Automotive Liability, Workers Compensation & 
Employer’s Liability coverage for every visit, and can add clients as an ‘Additionally Insured’ entity 
upon request. In addition, Zippity maintains a $6mm umbrella liability policy to keep you extra 
covered and feeling confident about bringing Zippity to your location.

Zippity’s mobile garage is completely enclosed and self-contained (with heat and A/C). We do not 
require covered parking or a covered space. Zippity requires 28’x15’ of space to park the garage, 
plus room behind to load a vehicle into the garage, and some designated parking spots on the 
premises so customers know where to park. That’s it! 

We have incorporated our leave-no-impact policy into all parts of our service, including our service 
garage design. The mobile garage is completely self-contained with a sealed floor and all services 
that require fluid changes are performed inside the garage. Any and all liquids removed from 
customer vehicles are taken off site and recycled according to the applicable state laws. When 
Zippity pulls away your property will look exactly the same as before. In the rare chance there is a 
leak or spill, Zippity covers full spill insurance and all Zippity properties are indemnified on Zippity’s 
policies during service. We’ve got you covered! 

Zippity is here to make car maintenance easy. Whether you are a car owner getting your 
vehicle serviced or an employer hosting Zippity at your workplace, Zippity provides a world 
class customer experience from start to finish. Minimal set up and a self-contained mobile 
service garage make onsite car maintenance a no-brainer for property managers and 
employers looking to improve the lives of their tenants and employees.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Contact us: 844-947-7489 | info@zippitycars.com | www.zippitycars.com

Zippity stays in close contact with your team to ensure operations are running smoothly on site. If 
any issues arise, we are immediately accessible by phone and email. Plus, all services are backed by 
an unconditional money-back guarantee. We promise that if you're not happy, we'll refund your 
money.
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